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A Yulctide

Suggestion
Give somo one who is closo to you ,

Market.

Roddy, nounced

umpinyeo

Mayme

Omaha,
pair of Glasses for Christ- -

tod a Dc
StOr0( ,,aV,"g FrlKRYPTOKS are for people

doublo-vlsio- n glasses. They end the
Lothor and fuss of using two pnlrs,
and, unllko old-sty- lo bifocals, are free
from lines and seams.

GLASSES
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

are tho only real improvement over

It easy to give them for Christmas.
Ask us about our Christmas Gift Cer-
tificate, which simplifies tho giving of
a genuinely useful present.

Dixon & Son,
SIGHT SPECIALISTS

0. H. CRESSLEF,

Gradnale Dtadsl

Office over the MeDonnld

State Bunk.

LOCAL AJfD

Miss Florence Hart, of Maxwell, was
tho week end guest of Mrs. M. H.

I)r. Howard Tost, Dentist, Twincm
Building. Phono 77tf

Mrs. Arthur Reynolds returned Sat
from a visit with friends in Den

Moines.

Make it a music Xmas. Dixon, tho
jeweler.

Miss Bosslo Rannio returned Sntur
day night from Omaha where she had
been visiting her sister for a week
or two.

11

Is

DR.

307.

FtobIi cut flowers and nice potted
plants shipped or delivered anywhoro.
North Platte Floral Co., Phono No.
1023. 95-- 2

A. S. Allen returned Saturday morn-
ing fom Fremont whoro ho attended
tho annual convention of county clerks
and county commissioners.

Dr. H . C. Brock. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bldg. Phone 148

Thor funoral of Wesley Smith, who
was found dead in his room on Front
street Sunday morning of last week,
was hold from tho Malonoy chapel
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Stevens of
tho Christian church conducted tho
funeral.

"Why not a diamond
the Jowolor.

it

this Xmns?

LOCAL AXI) PERSONAL !

For 9lo A good hard coul burnsr.i
Phone 1224.

Mlm Ad el u was th wok
end gueat of friands In Grand Island.

Bring ywr eye trouble to Clinton
& Son. eyo specialists.

The Kplscopal guild wilt hold a sie--

&

l

not

ver i

meotlB at
n- -g

Special Homo cured bacon 35c per
JontMl D " K1m Garden Glow and; d Moat tf

ail IHUUJIIg IU11UL (III. imviuiiin hi mtr
Rexall. I Kearney Hub of Saturday an- -

Patrick of Sioux City, ha that Mrs. Theo. Nichols,
i been the guests of his brothers and, North Platte would sing at Motho- -

Roddy for sovoral days past. , chucrh in that city Sunday.
A tray of $60.00 diamond rings thati onjoy a of thej

aro or rare at s. uuicn uispiaypfl at
Complimentary to Miss Myrtle

er a thimhlo will be given by Miss
Pirer Thursday afternoon.

Sale A bargain: 8 house,
modern except het; has garage, barn

shed. Phone blnck 1132, 403
Eleventh street.

Frank "Wlllougby, ofa Krytok ,n 10 wllcox
need j?"1111 !irr,Vod

bifocals.

PERSONAL

urday

Dontist.

Dixon,

Special Homo cured bacon 35c por
pound. Meat Market. tf

Mrs. Wm. Baldock children, of
Eureka, Cal., are guosts of tho form

parents, Mrs. J. A.

deliver fresh meat with grocerv
trders. Dick Stoggeman, phono tf

H. E. Wills, Hcrshoy, has gone to

tinuance
Ingersoll conditions.

Jeweler.

hlnpWsmlth
Hcrshoy.

Diacicsnmii Hershey Through
expenonceu opening

troubles.
Lanyon

Kearney

suddenly
Nebraska
Saturday

complete morning

somewhat

evening. Attendants promised
Pro-

ceeds purchnso

branches
terminal

necessary

you
diamond, selection.

meeting the
partment Anderson
Southwlll delegates
tho volunteer flremon's

wondorful

Sunday, bringing his

wounds healing proporly

additional necossary
treatment Indopondent

Blgnoll

94-- 2

UWEVERSAL

CIT1' A COUNTY 'EWS.

Clinton oyc

Hanking ton

Kversharp pencil suggostlon
a Ixid one. Dixon, the JoWolor.

Julius for Den- -

the
clal the roctory Thursday

nrodbeck's
The

Jim tho
Joe dlst

Mother will piece
vaiue jjlxoii wonuoriui

bear

For room

and coal
east 86tf

late has

who

Brodbeck's
and

er's Mr. and

Wo
212.

soft

yostorday

account of the fuel and,
with tho

public the Elks did
not annual moniorlal

Sunday afternoon.
the practical

for mon. 94-- G

laboring
tho full at the barber shops

tho noon
is for tho benefit of cannot
got to tho between ten and
twolvo and ono and five.

Hundreds silk waists In
silk and georgette, plain tailor-
ed or models in all the
wanted shades at

Unless tho fuel situation becomes
moro critical the Ne

Oakland, to spend the winter , braska will be furnished coal up until
his daughter, Mrs. B. Good- -

j Christmas. After that date tho con-wi- n,

of tho school will up- -

An for tho Dixon, the on fuel
4

J For Sale New Oliver No.
Ivnn Shlnklo has nurchasod tho 9- - A bargain. R. W. Adams at Dr.

Freil Afarniinttn shon nt Brock's Office.

Tho purchaser is not a prac-- ; The oil tanks for the supply statior
tical uut win employ an at have the

man. of this station one of two men
Clinton & Son care of your wlu find and vilage

eye 8ave nunureu dollars a
year in lis on uin ior purposes.

Mrs. Ella Mae returned
thn latter nart of week from A Cordova bag for her Xmas. She

where she to attend Uiei approclatc its quality and it will
funeral of her brother Dolbert Smith, bo a lasting remembrance. Dixon,
who had died while in Minne- -' e jewoler.
npons. had another

A or brooch for her , ot winter Legan
Xmas. Seo Dixon's lino, j falling early In tho arid ng

sure to please. tinucd during tho day. West of North
Platto the fall was heavier

'An onieriainmcni win uo given ai than
tho Nichols school house next iriuay

are a
program and heaps of fun.

go to a phonograph
and records.

Try tho Rexall first, it pays.

Miss Emma Brau, of Sioux City, a

Jowelor.

convention

January.

suggestions.

evening.

hospital

Gothonburg

THE CAR

Specialist.
hour's

scarcity
compliance prohib-

iting gatherings,

Hirschfeld's,

accommodate

embroidered

University

typowriter

employment

northwest.
Through

curtailed yesterday
discontinuance
and

North Platto mar-- Sorvico on this
riod last a res-- , and also to

of that place. somo Tills
her In Sioux for ortier to

number of years.
in and lot that

Xmns fine C. M.
Austin,

At a recent of lire de
Stowart and John

woro elected to

which will bo hold at Scotts Bluff the
lattor part of

Wo nover had such a lino
of Xmas Dixon, jow
olor.

W. J. Nichols to North Platte
homo son Orvle

with him in Tho boy's
nro but

slowly. Ho will return to
noxt

Lost Sunday on road from
to North Platto, man's brown hat.

I Flndor please at this office.

XI)

Son,

are to three
o'clock.

That

I'lzor loft
whoro ho will spbnd week

of

silver

of

Dixon's.
On

In rules

hold their ser-
vices

store of
gifts

In order to
mon forces
will work during hour. This

those who
shops

of heavy
crepe

Block's Year End
sale.

of
Cal.,

with A.
depend

boy,

90tf

arrived.

Xet take thp.
several

power

lastn
went

Western touch
cameo ring when snow

hero.

good

Step show

wont

week

leave

from

Wanted Live stock to winter, trees
spring water and hay. Paul Saul, 9
miles 94-- 4

train service on the Union
Pacific by tho

of trains No. 3 and 10
tho second sections of other trains

former girl, was tho between
week at Sioux City to Omaha was cut

ident Miss Brau has! extent. was In
made homo City a' conserve ruel

jne

tho

tho

tho
for

was

This is your opportunity tbjpurchaso
dresses of trlcotlno, trlcollettc, satin or
any, fashionable material at ridicu-
lously low prices during tho big clear-
ance salo at Block's.

Friday afternoon Mrs. John Burke
entortained a score or more young
ladles at bridgo luncheon at which
announcement was made of tho com
ing wedding of her daughter Miss
Graco Burke to Dr. LeRoy Krauso on
tho evening of January first Follow-
ing bridgo a two-cour- se luncheon was
sorved, with pink and white as the
color scheme in tho tablo decorations,
a largo vaso of pink roses forming the
ccntor decoration. Place-card- s were
heart-shape- d with photographs of tho

and groom and tho an-

nouncement within.
Whou in North Platto stop at the

Now Hotel Palaco and Cafo. You will
bo treated well. B8tf

Let There Be No Discords
If your Ford car la out of tune, there is undoubtedly a very good reason

for It. And the best way to And thatreason, and have it remedied, is to
jump In and drive to our authorized Service station, where ono of our
mechanics who is thoroughly acquainted with tho Ford mechanism and
who knows the Ford way to adjust or repair your car, can tune it up in a
garage that is properly equipped to givo real Ford service. Then too,
wo 'never use Imitation parts only the Genulno Ford-mad- e, strong and
durable. They wear from thirty to soventy-flv-e per cent longer than
the counterfeit parts that are softer and more cheaply made. In fact it
is dangerous to human life to use imitation part, and it is not fair to
your Ford car or your pocket book.

We are a part of the gigantic Ford Service organization whose pur-
pose it is to serve the owners of all Ford cars and trucks; wo have more
than a passing interest in your car. Prompt service is given on all
work from a minor adjustment to a motor overhaul. Drive in and see
the facts for yourself there's too much money invested in your Ford
to miss connections with tho authorized Ford dealers.

Ford Touring $000.
Ford HondHtcr $575.
Ford Sedan $S75
Ford Coupolot $750.
Ford Truck $500.
All with starter, F. O. B. Detroit

HEND-OCIE- R AUTO CO.
Insist ou Genulno Ford Ports

THE P

THE Q

The Home of the Very Best and
- of Men; and Boys'

In North

Not So Igil

An old painter used to give this advice, "If you want .

your house painted green, Use Green Paint. Obvious
of course; so is this advice.

If you want a Xmas Gift for a Man, go to a Man's
Store, and by all means go to the Best Man's Store
in your town. Ours for instance. A Xmas Gift

from

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN AMD

Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Aaron Clothes, Emeroy Shirts.

SOUTH PLATTE STUDENTS
AT STATE UNIVERSITY

The directory of the University of
Nebraska is just out The following;
are the names of those who are listed
there who give their address as North
Platte: I

Helen Alden, arts and science.
Jollno Antonides, business adminls- -'

I

tration.
Hazel Barber, Agriculture.
Edward Bogue, pharmacy.
Harold Burke, business' admlnistra

tlon.
Wilma Coates, Agriculture.
Cecil Cool, arts and science.
William Davis, medicine.
Cyril Donogan, agriculture.
Carl Harris, business admlnlstra-- 1

tlon.
Charles Hirsch, engineering.

'Eva Hoagland, arts and science.
Archlo Hood, business admlnlstra- -'

tlon. i

Paul McGrow, Engineering.
Ilalph McGrow, art3 and science.
Murl Maupin, engineering.
Donald Newton, engineering.
Paul Ottenstein, agriculture.
Raymond Ogier, engineering.
Anna Quinn, business administra-

tion.
Donald Reynolds, business adminis-

tration. ,

Walter Reynolds, law.
Reedo Reynolds, business adminis-

tration.
Marjorlo Ruessell, arts and sciences.
Paul Schwaiger, engineering.
Coy States, arts and sciences.
Leo Tlghe, pharmacy.
Florence Wilcox, arts and sciences.
Harry Huffman, medicine.
Elsio Waltemath, asts and sciences.
Loren Hastings, business

SILK SHIRTS
of Quality

Thors's nothing moro suit-
able for a man's Xmas gift
than a silk Shirt! We have
an elegant assortment. You
will find Eagle silk Crepe,
Jersey silk, silk broadcloth
and imported Japanese silk in
exclusive pntterns, plain colors
Jacquard and Stripe effects.

Our stock has never been
so complete nor our assort-
ment so great as at present.

Sizes 13 to 18.
Prices 7.50 to $17.50
THE coHIRSCHFELD
The Store of Practical Gifts.

LACE WITH A REPUTATION.

UALTTY

Larg-

est Assortment
Wearables

Very

PLAC

Platte.

h Prices

Celebrate Sixtieth
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yost celebrated

their sixtieth wedding anniversary
Saturday by holding a reception from
two-thir- ty until five in the assembly
rooms of tho Lutheran church, which
had been elaborately decorated with
cut flowers which carried out a color
scheme of yellow and white. The re-

freshments also followed the color
scheme as much as possible. j

Over ono hundred and twenty-fiv- e

friends and relatives of the aged cou-
ple gathered to pay their respects and.
express their good wishes by making)
Mr. and Mrs. Yost the recipients of
several very beautiful gifts. In be-

half of tho Lutheran aid society, of
which she has always been an active
member, Rev. Koch presented Mrs.
Yost with a beautiful bride's boquet of
sixty carnations.

On December sixth, 1859, Miss Anna
M. Blier and Henry Yost were married
in Germany and settled at

where they made tholr
home until they como to the United
States. Thirty-thre- o years ago they
camo to North Platte and Mr. Yost en
gaged in business as a harness maker.

To this happy union twelve chil
dren wero born, nine of whom aro liv-
ing. They are: Mrs. G. H. Scharmann,
G. C. Yost, Mrs. C. Brodbeck, Mrs. T.
V. Austin, A. T. Yost, Mrs. Ella Huxoll
C. W. Yost and Miss Carrie Yost, of
tins city and Mrs. Mary Dill of Chicago

No.

that
aA

the

arm

bleeding from the nose,

etc"
If tho "catarrh Joint" cnongh ont

cause the
spinal nerve nnd produce the sluggish

condition that goes with catarrh,
little that sprays,

nose washes, will have any

can long tho
pressure that Is causing the trouble
remains?

NO CILUIGE There
for nnd

Call

P. S. C.

and Loan

ortli Platte

Either.

suggestion

BOYS

Anniversary.

Hessen-Dounstad- t,

all whom were present at tho recop-tio- n

Saturday. Nearly all of tho twenty-f-

ive grand children and seven
grand childrn wero present.

This old-you- couple, who havo
reached tho ages of and

years and have enjoyed
sixty years of married aro
held in high esteem by the

and by their kindness to oth-
ers and desire to help those in need
have gathered about a
large coterie of .

Doubly
evening a jolly of boys

and girls surprised Miss Ruth Size-mo- re

her fifteenth birthday at her
home at C22 Many
games wero played and a very dainty
two course lunch was served.

After the first crowd left
came and surprised her, so she

had a double header surprise party.
was aso a dainty two course

lunch served.
They all said they had a jolly time.

Tho house was decorated In Christmas
colors. they left they wished
Miss SIzemore many more nappy birth-
day and sho said sho hoped she could

tho surprise.
There wore many beautiful and use-

ful presents received.
::o::

hew, engraved goblets at
$15 a set at Dixon's.

Catarrh and Spinal Joint

Heath Talk 28 by Drs. States.

On the chiropractic chnrt
an arrow points to joints at the

base of the neck says: slight dis-

placement of a joint in this pnrt of tho
spine is ennso of so called throat
trouble, neuralgia, goitre, shoulder
nnd pnln, dizziness,

CATARRH,

Is
of alignment to prcsure on

there
Is likelihood salves,

permanent

benefit. How it as as

is no charge
consultation no obligation.
today.

Drs. States & States,

The Chiropractors.

Building

Scbrnskn.

of

great

elghty-fiv- o

seventy-eigh- t
happiness

entire com-
munity,

themselves
friends.

Surprised.
Friday crowd

on
Lincoln avenue.

another
crowd

There

When

return

Absolutely

anatomical

lngrippc,

Building

irni

CHIROPRACTIC
CORRECTS

DISEASES ATHE FOLLOWINGJ

epical Jid

HEAD
EYE 5
CARS

OSE
THROAT
ARMS

VATv HEART
LUNGS
LIVER
STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
B0WCL3
IPDFNniv
(bladder
LOWER

Linos

LOWER PINCHED
NERVfiS, IMPOSSIBLE

TO FURNISH
PROPER IMPUI SFS
(LIFE AND health)
iu I ntlK ORGANS

AND TISSUES
'7" 'jyr ''JTT'tf


